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WIGLE V. VILLAGE OF KINGSVILLE.-
Judgment by justice Ferguson in action
tried without a jury tit Sandwich. Action
by Solomon Wigle, on bebalf af bimself
and other ratepayers af tbe village of
Kingsvilie, against the village corporation
and W. A. Simpson for an injuniction.
The complaint wvas tbat on tbe i5tb De-
cember, &8,$, the defendant corporation
entered inta a contract in wniting under
tbe senl of tbe corporation with defendant
Simpson ta drill and explore for natural
gas on part af lot 7, mn the ist concession
af the Towiiship of Gosfield Soutb that
defendant Simpson entered open tbe work
and drilled ta a deptb ai about 300 feet
when plaintiff on the 26 January, 1897,
obtained an interim injunction restraining
defendant from further aperations, whicb
injunction was contînued tilt tbe trial;
that tbîs contract was flot autborized by
by-lawv af tbe Cauncîl and no provision
bail been made in tbe estimistes to satisfy
tbe obligations af defendant corporatian
contained in tbe contract, tbat by the
conua~ct defendant corporation nat only
agrced ta pay defendant Simpson, but ai-
so ta pay him a liquidated amount in tbe
nature of a penalty as damages in case he
should be restrained in bis operatians ;
tbat the total expense ta carry out tbe
terins of tbe contract would amount tai
$1,700, for the payment af wbicb nt, pro-
vision bad been made, and tbe plaintiff
claimed damages and a perpetual inj*unc-
tien. fly-law No. 141, upon %vwhb d
fendant relied, was a by-law ta .aise Ly>
way of bcan $18,290 for the purpose Of
mining from tbe eartb and supplying tbe
village af Kingsville witb natural gas and
ta authorize tîte issue of debentures there-
for. This was tbe wvbole scope af the
by.law; it dîd not on its face autharize tbe
making af any partîcular contract. Sec-
tion 282 of the consolidated municipal act,
1 892, provides that tbe powers of the
Municipal Council sbail be exercised by
by-law wben flot otberwise autborized or
provided for, and section 288 provides tbat
every by-law sball be tinder the seat aithe
corporation, and shaîl be signed by tbe
head of tbe corporation or by the persan
presiding at tbe meeting at wbicb tbe by-
law bas been passed and by the clerk af
tire corporation. Held, tb"%t tbere is no
provision for tbe exercising ai the powers
in question otberwise than by by-law,' and
a certain resolution of tbe Council, though
entered in tbe minute book of the Cou-ncil
andl contaîning the contract at full length
and baving tbe seat of tbe corporation nt-
tacbed ta it, cannot be considered a by-
lawv, because it is nlot signed, as is positive-
ly requîred by section 288. It does flot
profess ta be a by-law at ail, and it could
flot auithore tbe making oftbe contract in

question. Judgment for perpetual injunc-
tien %vith costs.

WILSON V. MANES. - Judipmcnt on
appeal by defcndant in the Dîvîitonal
Court at Toronto belore Meredith, C. J.,
Rose, J., and MacMlion, J., from iudg-
ment of Armour, C. J., in favor of plain-
tiff for $400 inl action against the clcrk of

the Munmup.tl tglm of the '.îll.ige of
Parkhill, ta rccover $400 under sec. 168
of the Cousolidated Municipal Act, 1892,
and for $5oo damages at common law.
The plaintiff's name appearedi on the
voters list used at the election of reeve
and two counicîllors for Paikhill in
January, 1896, as a tenant, and be
alleged that upon tendering bis vote and
expressing bis willingness ta take the
freebolder's oath, the defendant, as return-
ing officer, requircd hini ta take the
tenants' oath, and wben he declincd ta do
sa, refused hîm a ballot paper. The
plaintiff gave up the prentises in respect
of wvhich bis namie was on tire voters' list
on ist October, 1895, and moved to
certain freehold property be bail pur-
cbased. The trial judge beld that the
plaintiff was entitled ta select the oath ;
that sec. 168 applied secs. io5 (a) and
io6 ;and that the fonctions of tbe
defendant were purely ministerial. Count-
sel contended that as the trial judge badl
found that there was no malice on
defendant's part, there w~as no misfeas-
ance: Johnson v. Allen, 260, 0. R., 5§0.
The înajority of the court beld that tbe
duties of defendant in talcing the votes at
the polling place were-merely ministeriali
and an action lies for breacbi of tbem
without malice or negligence ;that plain-
t iff had the right ta vote, and that,
altbotugb the damages assessed were
large, st could flot be said that the cbief
justice erred in assesszng tbem. Rose, T.,
wvith besitation, agreed in affirming the
judgment, with the variation that the
damages slîould be reduced ta $400. In
the resuit, the appeal was dismissed witb
casts, but will leave ta defendant ta
appeal ta the Court of Appeal, if so
advised.

MOVABLEAPPARATUS FOR FLUSHING
SMALL SEWERS.

The Paris Genie Civil, referring ta the
above systemn of fiusbing sewers, states
that it bas been practised for several years
in many different Belgian towns and illus-
trated tbe apparatus af M. G. Wittevrough-
el, City Engineer, af Antwerp. This con-

sists of a rectangular iron tank bung very
law on twowhvbels. It isitun over aman-
bole and a telescopic pipe of large diam-
eter is cxtendcd from its bottomn ta the
bottom af tbe seiver. The top af the pipe
is closed by a horizontal sliding valve
and tbe tank is filled from tbe street mains,
tbien the valve is quickly opened and the
3 cubir meters (%bout 792 gallons0 af watcr
in tbe tank is ciischarged in about 5 sec-
onds, being delivered tbrougli an orifice
in a verticaîl plane at the foot ofithe pipe
on tbe downstream sîde.

In Antwerp nearly zoo kilam-eters af
small sewers ivbicb bave sections ai from
5.4 ta g. 1 square feet nnd very small siopes
are flusbed exclusively by tbis apparatus,
wbich, costing 2,000 francs, only weigbs
about 6oo kilogramns (1,323 pounds) and
is operated by four nmen wbo aise move
it fraîn place ta place tvitbout tbe use of
barses.

Large sewers t. e flusheci by means of
a "pocket gare," wbicb cansistsof a tarred
sail-clatb bag whose open upper end is
attacbed ta a number af small steel wire
" cables " tbat suspend it from a vertical
screw ivorking in a cross-bar c]amped int
thermanbole sbaft. The bag is filled with
wvater tbat bas sufficient weigbt and bead
ta press it firmly against tbe surface of tbe
sewer and farm a tigbt barrier tbat dams
up tbe fiow in the sewer above. Wben
the water was tbus accumnulated ta a suf-
ficent amount the bag is suddenly released
and, emptying itselfdiownstrean, contracts
and ieaves a free water-way down wbicb
.the contents of tbe u pper sewer praduce a
flusb tbat reniaves sediment and accumu-
inations. This process is considered very
economical for collectors witb consider-
able flow and no flusb tank.

A sewer 3,500 meters (1 1,483 feet) long
and 2meters (6.5 feet) wvide wvas cleansed
of mtîd o.5 meters (t8 inches> deep by tbis
process at a cost of 0.07 franc per lineal
meter. __________

Orillia nosv bas an electric lire alarm
system, put in at a cost af $i,ooo, and
said ta be ane af tbe best in Canada. It
consists of eigbt alarm bcxes, located at.
points indicated by the Fire Under-
writers' Association ; electric striker for
town bell, wbich wvill give repeated or
continuous alarms ; electric attacbments
on borse staîl doors in fire hall, causing.
,hemn ta open automatically as soon as an
alann is sent in ; large gongs in fire hall,
and in tbe residences of oflicers of the
brigade and waterworks.

JOSSO CEMET i-HIELomRUPELL
Is the Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High
Class Work. liras been used largcly for Govcrnment and Municipal Works.
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